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Jackson Automobiles

No Hill No Sand
Too Too

Steep Deep

At the Gothenburg , July 4th celebration , the Jackson , Model H

pulled a half mile a hook and ladder truck , two hose trucks , 1000 feet

of hose and FOUTY-HV3S 1OT.-

A

.

crowd of 12,000 saw it. Ask any man ther-

e.J3rolLo.

.

.: :

Trade PURO OLD CIDER VINF.OAHMark

JO. . B O "TOT JE3
Phone 5 North Side

Wo buy , test and pay hiflhost prlco for cream.

The fruit season is now on. We are heavily stocked

with the following lines :

All kinds ot fruit jars.
Jelly glasses , the best 40 cts per dozen

Sealing wax 20 cts per pound

Parafine wax 5 cts per package -

The best jar rubbers , 3 dozen for 25 cents

The purest of whole and ground spices.
Pure old cider vinegar 4 ° cts ffallon

Pure white wtne vinegar 35 cts gallon

Jello ice cream powder ] ° cenls-

We guarantee our extracts to be pure and 1o stand

the test of State and Government inspection.

New Apples , New Beets , Tomatoes. Onions , Cantaloupes , Water Melons ,

Plums , Peaches , Kaunas , Etc.

Our Tea Loaf brand of tea is free from color ¬

ing. Perfectly wholesome. Price 50c pound.
Gun Powder tea 0c pound
English Breakfast tea 0c pound
Lipton Teas 70t-pound

Its slang , but "Cut it Out.5'

Its worth 5 CENTS.
Any beautiful picture in our BIG NORTH WIN-

DOW

¬

for this coupon and

Prom Aug. 7 to Aug. 14 , 1909
Five per cent discount if you have them framed.

Come early if you want on-

e.KDOALL
.

, the picture and pic-

ture
¬

frame dealer-

.on

.

( derful > display s * of

Splendid Racing-
Idberati's'Band and

Grand Opera Singers. A-

Pain's Baiile in the ,Clouds
\with Airship |

AthleiicMeef CarnivalBaseDallQt-
lE AfiO ant HALT RATES ROUND TRIP ON ALL RAILROADS

for information. Premium Liat.or

Real Lstate Transfers.

13 B Needhatn to Gee A
Griffith , Its 16 17 18

and 1') in blk 31 also
Its 18 19 and 20 in blk
54 in Callaway $100 00-

S D Hurlburt to J E Hurl-
burt , 40 acres in 13 17

18 120000
Anna Pearse et al to N-

O Olberg , 160 acres in
3 14 25 918 00

Lincoln Land co to L 0 *

Pringle , Its 4 5 and ,6-

in blk 12 in Ansley. . ! . 23q')-
0FL

)

Phelps to S C \Val-

dron
-

, 160 acres in 19

14 24 145000-
G Killiu to P Lucke , 480

acres in sec 20 and 17-

tp 18 r 20 1500000
Lincoln Land co to T T-

Daniels , It "A" S add
to Ausley 75 00

F J Crabel to J R Blair ,

It 1 in blk 3 in J P-

Candy's add B B 15000
Rebecca J Moore and hus-

band
¬

to P Troutraan ,

It 2 in blk 55 rr add to-

Callaway 15000-
W M Stevens to C R

Fisher , 202 75-100 acres
in 3 18 17 390000-

J T Bortncr to W S Ken-

nedy

¬

, 200 acres in sec
24 and 25 tp 18 rg 21. .2000 00-

J F Bortner to W S Ken-
nedy

¬

, It 9 in Emma Rey-
ner's sub of blk 3 B B. . 1500 00-

B E Robinson to Cather-
ine

¬

A Hoffman , It 1 in-

blk I in B E Robinson's
add to Arnold 12500-

B E Kobiuson to Sarah A
Finch , It 9 in blk 2 in-

B E Robinson's add to
Arnold 10000-

L C Pringle to E O Mor-

ris
¬

, It 12 in blk 5 in-

Anslcy 1300 00
Union Land co to Bessie

M Bylor , Its 14 and 15-

in blk 30 in Callaway. . 30 00-

E B Needham to R E-

Biega , sH of blk 52 in-

Callaway 1 00-

Matilda Strode and hus-

band
¬

to R II Foster ,

Its 12 and 13 in blk 5

north Ansley 650 00
Lincoln Land co to Ben

Talbot , It 18 in blk 15-

in Berwyn 20000-
J O Wakenight to Frank

Blank , SO acres in 7 15

24 160000
Lincoln Laud co to J W

Comstock , It 1 in blk-

K 2n add Comstock. . . 85 00-

A Stoeger to J J Kelley ,

parcel in 5 14 17 100000-
LC Pringle to Dl > Scott ,

Us 5 and 6 in blk 12 in

105 CO

Lincoln Land co to H
Curtis , Its 1 and 24 in-

blk 2 Lincoln's add to-

Ansley 25000Z-

UMBROTA ZEPHYRS.

Frank Sands has been on the
sick list.-

M.

.

. D. Stone's Sundayed with
Ed. White's-

.Lanterman
.

Bros , have done a
great deal of threshing in the
valley.-

Mrs.

.

. J. T. Cole has a young
lady to assist her with the house-
hold

¬

duties for a short while.
Miss Gladys Predmore , of-

Ormsby , visited the Sands girls
the Grst of the week.

Hey Faw , a nephew of Butler
Sands , visited in this neighbor-
hood

¬

a few days before taking
his departure for Illinois on-
Tuesday. .

Mr. Koozer returned home
Saturday evening from Geneva ,

Nebraska.-

Ollie
.

Heaps is threshing north
of here. *

Mrs. Routh was in town Mon-
day

¬

to see her daughter who is
quite sick. The doctor says she
has symptoms of typhoid fever.-

Of
.

course you will attend
Chautauqua next week.-

WEISSERT.

.

.

George Hilton sold two head
of three year old steers to Chas-
.Govier

.

Saturday.
Charley Cooksley threshed for

Albert Powell Saturday.
Miss Ella Shaddon , who was

visiting her uncle at Hastings ,

returned home this week. '

Elex Piruie , wife and two
daughters , Miss Amy and Mrs-
.Cooksley

.

attended the Old
Settlers picnic Wednesday.

Roy Salms and Ralph Barns
smarted out Thursday with their
threshing machine.

Miss Franklin , who has been
visiting her sister , Mrs. Chester
Salms , for some time returned to
her home at MasonCity Monday.

Many a man shows his faith
in the wisdom of his God by
offering a dime to cover a dollar
sin.

Guy Case , who is here visiting
his father , preached a fine ser-
mon

¬

to a large crowd Sunday
night.

Miss Sadie Cooksley has been
helping her sister , Mrs. Powell ,

cook for threshers.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. Clarence Govier ,

from Oconto , have been visiting
the latter's sister , Mrs. Peter ¬

son.

Boost your business
by advertising through th-

eREPUBLICAN

Prairie Hill.

The circle will meet with Mrs
Thotuas on Thursday.

Neil Dagan visited a few days
at Al Brown's last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Clara Weesner's cousin ,

of St. Joe , Mo. , is visiting1 her.-

Mr.

.

. Givcns and family , of-

Merna , visited Sunday at Mr.
Howard's.-

Mrs.

.

. Dagan and Mrs. Long-
fellow

¬

and daughters , Alice and
Florence , visited a few days last
week at John llamas' near Ar ¬

nold.Mr.
. Philipsen , of Dunnijg , is

doing some work for Chas.-

Weesner.
.

.

Mr. Morfcrds were called to
the Loup Friday by the death o-

a niece.-

Mesdames.

.

. Thomas , Charles
Weesner , D. Coulter and O-

.Weesner
.

, visited Sunday at the
Will Coulter home in Union Val ¬

ley.

On Thursday of last week a

little one came to bless the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neth.
The infant , however , died in the
course of a few hours. Funeral
services were conducted by Rev.
Aubrey and the body was laid to
rest in the Custer Center ceme-
tery.

¬

. The bereaved ones have
the sympathy of all in their af-

fliction.
¬

.

IN MEMORY.
"Go to thy rest fair child ,

Gu tu tby dreamless bed ,
Genlln ami meek and mild

With tilrsMiidHOrt thy head
Fresh roses In tuv hand ,

Uuils oil thy pillow laid
Hosts from this tillclmuir laud ,

Where llouers so quickly fade ,

"Hefori" thy heart could leam-
In waywardness to stray ;

Iefor! -' thy feet could turn
The dark and downward \\ay ;

K'er Kin could u on lid thy breist ,
Or borrow make the tear ,

Rise to thy homo of rest
In J ou celestial sphere.-

"Because

.

thv smile was fair
Thy lips and ejes BO bright ,

Because thj cradlu care
Was such a fond delight.

Shall love with meek embrace
Thy heavenly tiiuht detain

No Angela seek thy ulace
Amid yourcherub train. ' '

NANNIE KAINB.

I he CfOUCjf/2/ O-

fConsumption
Your doctor \\ill idl you that
fresh air and uood food are
the real cures For consumption.
But often the cough is very
hard. Hence , we suggest that
you ask your doctor about
your taking Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. It controls the tick-

ling

¬

, quiets the cough.-

Wo

.

publish our formulas
Wo banish nloohol
from our medicines

Wo urfte you touers consult
doctor

your

One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime will cause
an increased How of bile , and produce a
gentle laxative elTect the day following.
Formula on e-ich box. Show it to your
doctor , lie will understand at a glance.
Dose , one pill at bedtime.-

tlado
.

by the J O. Ayer Co . Lowell , Mail-

"o A LIBERAL OFFER.-

We

.

are established right here where you
live. Now , it htands to teasone would
not dare make the claim that Rexall " 93"
Hair Tonic will cure dandruff , grow hair
and prevent baldness , except we are posi-

tive it will do so. We ask jou to try this
remedy on our guarantee. Your money
back if not satisfied. Two sizes , 500. and

1 oo.

Per Sale By A. II. SOUDORS-

MUNICH'S NOTICE

All hunters found trespassing
on Sunnyslope ranch will be
prosecuted-

.J2'Mf
.

W. B. FKKY.

NOTICE.-
We

.
have purchased

Con Cannon's restau-
rant

¬

and will be
pleased to meet all
old customers and
many new one-

s.Gleim
.

fe? Noble

Get Free Lands While
You Can

Big Horn Basin : This rich land is fast settling np with homo-

atcaders
-

takinp up the choicest Government irrigated tracts , ihe Big Horn
Basin will soon bo served by the Burlington's new imin line through cen-

tral
¬

Wyoming ; products will have direct access to the beat markets in the
West. Land values are fast increasing. Get hold of a farm in the Basin
before i' is too late-

.32O
.

Acre Lands : This is the size farm you can homestead in
east and northeast Wyoming , Colorado ; etc. Some of the finest lands in the
West , with 18 inches of moisture annually , can be taken under the Mondell-
ace. . These 320 acre homestead tracts are a new thing in the distribution
of Government lands , and deserve your attention-

I
-

personally conduct excursions the first and third Tuesdays of each
month to these lands , and am employed by the Burlington to answer all
inquiries , and to assist oou in every possible way to locate along the Burling-
ton

¬

lines. Write m-

e.Buitaon

.

H. L. ORMSBY , Ticket Agent ,

Broken Bow , Nebraska.-

L.

.

Route
. W. WAKELEY , G. P. A. , Omaha.

Model Forty-Pour , 31 H. P. 2250.
Spare Wheel , with inflated tire , brackets

und tools , 71. Magneto. 150.

Flexibility of Power
The Offset Crank Shaft ia what gives the

Rambler engine its flexibility of power. The Itninbler
will run smoothly and quietly on high gear at 3 or 40 miles

an hour. It allows the owner to conform easily to the limita-
tions

¬

of congealed city traffic , without constant gear changing.

The Car with the Offiel Crank Shift

Touring in the country with a Rambler has an added charm ,

because it does its work so steadily and quietly when running
slowly under load and on hills or in sand , where every ounce of
power at slow engine speeds is needed.

Let us domonstiate the silence and comfort of the
Rambler , by calling for you at your homo some morning
and taking you to your place of business.

The Car of Steady Service

W. E. Talbot
Broken Bow ,

Neb.


